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CHESTER.NEWS 
WOMEN INVOLVED RIGHT -CARE OF JMJ>L£MENX5 G E R M A N - C O N d O N . 
SAVES MUCrf-TlME AND MONEY MENT TO IRELAND EXP IN KLAN INQUIRY 
Commiationar O n U r i RWuctloni in 
M H I U I H o f Csupljr Mutual >B-
a^irance Companies 
Columbia, Nov. 6th.-—Insurance 
Commissioner McMaban has sent a 
circular totter to the president and 
the secre tar j rof each of the f a rmers ' 
m u t u a l ' f i r e insurance 'companies fn 
the several counties in regard to the 
maximum insurance carried on a 
Jingle risk. —•*-
i Most of these county*, fanner* ' 
inutuols have * by-law limiting'risks 
to $1,000. o r |2,(too. Mr: McSfshan 
is callin'ar f o r a by-law on thi^ sub-
ject by every mutual of this class, 
depending wholly upon assessments 
to pay. losses. 
'He recently learned that the 
Union .County mutual is carrying $5,-
500 insurance on a negro church and 
*1017,000 on a private dwelling. This 
he regarded as entirely too hazard- ; 
j u s in view of the resources of the j 
..'ompany, and has ordered (eductions | 
or. cancellations. 
He is now investigating Vfith a I 
view to ascertaining any risks by any I 
jl At End of SMIOQ Make l i s t of Re-
pais Needed, Protect f rom W i t h -
er and Put Farm Tool, and Ma-
chinery jn Order Before the 
Spring 'Rash. 
jj A farm Implement that is laid 
by inrt>sd condition at the end of 
the season is pretty likely to be 
found in the same shape, probably 
WoMe, in the spring when the tim< 
J comes f o r using i t ' again. Unfortu-
| nateljr there 's no magic tha t heals 
j broken par t s over winter, repairing 
j the .wear and tea r of one -season, am 
bringing forth a br ight and souni, 
t^ol ready, for instant work next 
year. 
Thoughtlessness in th£ handling* 
| care, and repair of fa rm implement) 
| results annually in the loss to farm-
I er» of thousands of dollars and much 
time a t a season'when time 1s mosi 
valuable. The proper t ime f o r o v j r 
hauling f a r m implements is durinp 
their period of inactivity anud be-
fore the spring rush, when farm 
work is pressing and delays a r e cost-
ly. I I put off until the implement it 
needed, delay incident t o , . gett ing 
repair parts , press of other work 
work, and the hazy recollection of 
the past season's difficulties with the 
tool or machine may hinder greatly. 
At the end of the season's work 
with any machine it is a lan worth 
while t make out a schedule of need-
ed repairs and adjustments for that 
particular machine and file i t in a 
convenient pjace so that when an op-
portunity arises the work can be 
taken up and done quickly «nd thor-
oughly. The machine itself repre-
sents capital invested. It should be 
housed properly and not l e f t in a 
fence corner or tfther out of tbc 
way place f o r wooden parts to rot 
and metal par ts to rust, which even 
f o r short periods may cause . more 
deterioration than the season's use. 
Probably no implement used on 
the f a r m receives a greater amount 
of abuse o r a s little attention to its 
proper care, operation, and repair as 
the plow. I^ jpgthe basic fa rm imple-
ment,"and should not be allowed to 
Vemain in- ottt of the way places sub-
ject to the hardships of the weather, 
but should be stored fn a d ry ' place : 
away .from contact with the. ground 
and the bright par ts coated with 
grease, to prevent rusting. Once the ' 
moldboard, share, and toe landslide 
have beeome pitted with n is t and 
efficient "job of plowing can not be 
done until the corroded parts again 
have acquired a polish. 
Many fa rmers who would not neg- 1 
lect art expensive harvesting machine 
are careless in the care of harrows ' 
and other Implements of this type. 
Theae»aIso represent capital invest- ' 
cd, and a large re turn is possible if 
they are properly cared ' f o r and 
housed ' a t the end of the season. If 
stored under a shed the teeth should ; 
be supported by blocks or boards so 
that they will not become embedded : 
in the ground. All accumulations of 1 
earth and t rash should b e removed. \ 
Especially is this t rue of, wooden 
f rame harrpws. The eathly accumu-
lations retains moisture and .ha s t en , 
decay of the wood. If these parts 
have dried out sufficiently they may '• 
be cleaned and painted, which will \ 
prevent seaon checking ain&plitting. 
As the harrow works in we t ear th 
close to the ground, once checking, 
has ' f tyr ted the deterioration is rapid, * 
especially a t these points where met- I 
>1 and wood come in 'contact . Aside I 
from prolonging its usefulness and . 
adding to its appearance, a welt | 
.cared f o r implement which retains 
- GoTernment Had Notified Britain, 
But Shipment Wa'i Landed. 
, Berlin, Nov. Fre .h details of 
:he .Afyjpmcnt of German arms to 
Ireland show that early in Septebi-
I ber a Dutch ship named the Dispon-
r ieble was chartered to carry a cargo 
• >f tools and machinery to Tralee 
bay in County Kerry. Rifles and 
ammunition were all encased and 
<ome boxes .of tools were added f o r / 
he^benefit of customs Inspectors. 
I t is also reported tha t thousand-
nark note* > e f e liberally handed to 
„ everybody around the Danyg docks. 
On September 16, the ship Dispon-
eble steamed into the Baltic a n d ' 
a f t e r a stormy voyage reached Tra-
lee Bay, where t h e arms were un-
loaded secretly. 
Although the ship f lew the Dutch 
flag, many of the officer* were for-
mer German naval men and the 
crew was also strengthened with 
lelectejJ men who had taken pa r t in 
-he- Irish rebellion of 1916 or who 
•tad gone through the w^r. This 
.German group was composed of two 
lorts, adventurers and others doing 
the work f o r pay, ju\d f o rmer fol-
lowers of Sir Roger Casement, who 
-•ven today are willing to risk their 
lives and liberty f o r Irish freedom. 
One of the Gern j jn leaders' of the 
expedition was a fr iend of former 
Kaiser Wilhelm with a high title. -
Some time ago the German ad-_^ 
•nlralty received a secret report 
f rom Danzig that much ammunition 
was being loaded for shipment to a 
foreign country. The supplies were 
iormef ly German and to be on the 
lafe side the German government, 
o avoid being charged with com-
olicHy In the plot, notified the Brit-
sh. According to- advices received 
n Berlin, the Irish succeeded in 
landing the bulk of tho munitions a t 
T ra l r t . 
DOO,- a n l Is requir ing reduction to 
> f igure ; he regards is safe , accord-
ng to the strength of -the company, 
and a by-lavr in every case, to safe-
guard' the practice in the fu tu re . 
Armistice Day 
A n d Make0 It a 
Great Day! 
i-OANS FOR CATTLE 
REV. W. W. RATCHFORD. 
The following bit of history Uken 
from the Yorkville Enquirer on the 
life of the Rev. W. W. Ratchford, 
who died Tuesday, Octobec 26, will 
be of interest to those who knew 
:he beloved minister: 
Born in Gaston county May 26, 
1831, " F a t h e r " Ratchford' was or-' 
dained as a Presbyterian minister 
lune 3, 1869 ant) was engaged in the 
active .pastorate of the Presbyterian 
diurch f o r 61 years. His last pas-
torate was Tirzah and Waxh*w 
churches which he was serving when 
be waa seized with his f ins] illness. 
During his long period of service 
™ » minister he served the following 
•hurches all of them within 60 miles' 
>f the spot in South Point township 
In Gaston county where he was born 
and raised: 
Hepzibah church, Gaston boun ty , 
X. C., 7 years ; Hopewell * church, 
York county, 7 years ; Harmony 
church, York county, 2 ! years ;"Un-
iotf church, Gaston county , N. C., 7. 
years; Mill Creek church, York 
:ounty, 2 years ; Olivet church, York 
Idjinty. 10 years ; F o r t Mill church, 
York county, 3 years ; Bollock's 
Creek church, York county, 9 l - 2~ 
y e a n ; Shiloh church, Cleveland 
;ounty, N. C., 10-years ; Beersheba 
-hurch, York county, 8 months; Beth-
Shiloh . church, York county, 4 
years; Ramah church. York county, 
25 years ; Mt. Pleasanti church, Ches-
ter county, 7 years; Endree church. 
Union county, S. C , 2 years ; Salem 
:hurch, Union county, a - C . , i year ; 
Mt. Tabor, church, Union county, S. 
"•i 6 years; Lime stone church, S. 
C., 1 year ; Carmel Hill church, Ches-
ter c o o n t y ' S . C „ 3 years ; Six Mile 
-reek, Lancaster county, 2 ' years ; 
Beulah chuech, Lancaster cdunty, 12 
years; W^lkerville church, . Union 
•ounty, N. C., 12 -years; Waxhaw 
'-ah church. Union county, N. C.-, 
>ow 29 years. 
During his long ministry he bap-
tized 1,015 babies; performed the 
coal), wipe d r y and oiled. They 
jhould be labeled, t ide .in a bmfle, 
and hung in>-» dry place. If t h e 
tongue is not removed, It should b* 
supported by blocking a t - t h e d r a f t 
connections so tha t i t will not be -
come bowed. The bearings through-
gfar Cgftnttr Wftt* 






Invitations reading as follows 
have been sent out: 
Dr. and Mr*. James Boyce Bighorn 
invite you to be present -
at the marriage of their daughter 
Margaret Brownlee 
Rev. DavM Alvin Miller* / 
on Wednesday •fterndon ( 
November, the sixteenth f 
at four o'clock J 
\s 'o£iate Reformed Presbyterian , 
Church, Chester, South Carolina. ( 
The bride is a molt attractive and J 
lovable young .woman, a graduate of .< 
the Woman's Collego, Due West . j j 
and h«~taught with'. great success L 
since her graduation, Mr, Miller is-, ( 
the son o rHr t - It^R. Miller, of Rock;< 
HUI, and is/well-known.-and much ! J 
beloved. Hell* a graduate of Engine j. 
College, the Presbyterian Seminary \) 
at Columbia, and la at present pastor j1 
«f ths-Presbyterian churches at Ker-1 
s)iaw and Liberty 'Hill. I Joseph Wylie 
& Company 
Come to Chester 
ARMISTICE DAY 
November 11th, 
"Buddies" you won it and you are deserving of all 
the praise which can be bestowed upon you. Chester is 
going to give you a'great welcome ne^t Friday, Novem-
ber 11th. ' ; / ; 
There will be plenty of eats, speaking, music and a 
general good time. 'You and your folks, including sweets 
hearts, are urgently requested tobe here for the occasion 
and enjoy a real good time. ^ y , 
You can't afford to miss it-—It o nly happens once a 
year, so be sure aiW come. 
This Space Contributed by 
l i f t i f i ' w c i n r r n — T ( 
ANNUAL RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
[ Begins Tuesday, November 15th. 
E n l i s t In T h i s W o r t h y C a u s e 
-v:.^ 1E^ R- Luc^s. ..County Chairman 
Ladies' Coat Suits 
Aa previously stated in The New* 
attorneya have placed the proposed 
"county snnexstlon" ease before the 
South Carolina Supreme Court and 
the decision of the court will be 
awaited with interest by many peo-
ple In Chester and York counties. 
Just when the Supreme Court Will 
anounce Its decision is not known. It 
may probsbly be two or three 
We are showing a wonderful assortment 
of Ladies' Coat Suits at greatly reduced prices. 
If yori are contemplating buying a coat suit 
see our prices and values before you buy. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Cotton Association will be held at the 
Court House, in Chester, a t 11 o'-
clock A. M., on next Friday, Novem-
ber 11th. 
A full meeting is earnestly re-
quested as offcers will be elected for 
the ensuing year, and other matters 
of importance attended to. 
J as- R. Held, 
President. 
The Value is in The Quality 
findy-^on't bi;lieye you'd wear them 
H wo did. What w4 are doing is to 
give you most for your money in 
service and satisfaction in 
Style, tailoring fabrics are com-
bined in these splendid overcoats 
to Ely* y ° u l ° n B c s t wear and most 
satisfaction. We're not offering you 
the "cheapest"" overcoats we can 
A Sact.Mful Sal.. 
Mr. _A. J . Hellman, manager of the 
H. L. Schlosburg Store, ststes that 
his sale, which has been going on for 
about ten days, has been very suc-
cessful and thl t he appreciates the 
patronage he has received from 
Chester people. 
The sale will come to a close Sat-
urday night and Mr. Hellman states 
that those jwho are wanting bargalJI 
in merchandise had better not let 
the chance j e t ; by but visit the sale 
before the close and take advantage 
of the low prices prevailing. 
OVERCOATS 
15*° to 840 
CARD OF THANKS. 
We wish to express our apprecia-
tion for the acta of love and kindness 
during our recent bereavement In 
the sudjen death of Our wife and 
mother, Mrs. John A. Stewait, also 
for the man/ beautiful floral offer-
ings; 
John A.' Stewart and children. 
I SPECIAL NOTICE, 
/ the public Is invited to sttend a 
JSojf Supper given at Bethlehem 
School, Friday November 11th. 
Manhattan Shirts 
, $3.00 And Up 
S. R. SMOAK, Manager 
The Home oHfort Schaifner & Marx Clothes 
Pay Cash-Cash P&ys 
Rack Hill, South Carolina 
THURSDAY . 1 
. "THE INSIDE OF THE CUP" 
A C - « » o U t o « PreAeesU. A P » » ~ « « » 
.Winston Ohurehill's-powerful romance bf pi 
glided hypocrisy. A story of lov» t h « t * t r t e d «1 
toppled over the rods of "high society. Agd 






Norman D. Brown Presents 
Tfie Musical Event of the Season—The 
» Most Gorgeous Offering Ever Produced 
PRICES: 5.0; 75 
acts to produce the^rccancerou3 Sojty.tlay, rro doubt, research will 
condition? ~~<T) only should be avoided. • 
"Within the last hundred years , «tablish beyond question tho na-
four tiroes «s much meat has' been. , a n a n d t h e o n r f l n a l 'C I U S e . o f . u l . 
taken as before that times All flesh 
Joods aro not fuller broken up, de-
:<rmposition. results and active poij-
,'iis are thrown into an organ not irr-
•"-(•nded f o r their reception and'Whjch 
has not had time, to adapt itself to 
Then there are these who incrim-. 
inate excessive salt eating as a cause 
.uf cancer. Whether or ho they be 
Aorrcct, this-much is certain—that 
/.*cessfi>« salt eating produces ner-
. •Usness and other tomjitions 
Jl-i- allh, a f d if for this reoSon 
farmers and "DaVtattwv 
ONE BRAND 
ONE QUALITY 
W e . w f l l b u \ y o u r I w e e t o r s o u r C r e a m i n q u a n t i t y 
of f i v e ga l lons , o r m o r e , d e l i v e r e d in G a s t o n i a , N. C. 
W i l l g ive m a r k e t p r i c e f o r aa tne . You c a n s h i p d a i $ o r 
t w i c e a w e e k , a t aui ta y o u b e a t J®1 




-You CAN win if you let 
us look after the 
CLEANING 
AND All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the. finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette— 
CAMEL. ; v j -
"Into tWs ONE BRAND, we .put thK.utraost quality. 
NathmgTs tmj-good for Camels. They are as good as it's 
possible to nwk&a cigarette. 
Camel QoJAllITY js always maintained at the same high, 
exclusive' standard. You can always depend on the same 
melloW-mild refreshing smoothness—the taste and rich 
ffayor of choicest tohacdes-—ahd entire -freedom from 
figaretty aftertastp. ^ • /• 
' And<j|£member/thjdy Camels come in one si?e package 
only—^'cigarettes—just the right size to,make the greatest 
saving: in production ana . packing.' This saving- goes 
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you 
can gSt-Camel Quality at so moderate a price. 
' y ' .N; Here's another. We . put no . useless 
. frills on the Camel'package. No "extra 
Im tHMfe/ 'wrappers!" Nothing just for show! 
sSjjorfESgs dij.not improve the smoke 
^SSL\ an7 more than premiums or coupons. And 
their added cost must, go onto the price" 
. or come out of the quality. 
One thing, and only one, is responsible 
, for .Camels great-and growing popularity 
- t h a t CAUEL QUALITY. 
Thus, a r t l l events, hi the case of 
persons predisposed .to'canjcr, jjnoJt^ 
ing would seem to be a A c t o r in t t a 
production,- partieularlx pipe smok-
ing. I quote from a .bulletin of the' 
United States Public Health service. 
"Cancer of the lip and mouth has 
beo/i, known to come /from bums,' 
from, constant irritation, from; bad 
teeth, and among East Indian races 
from cheWing the betel nut.'* 
"Cancer of the csternal abdomen 
in the natlvea of Kashmir, never ob-
served among other; races, arisea 
from burns from fcangrt baskets of 
live coals, which t h e n thountaineera 
wear as a kind of warming pan. CaA-
cer Of the.'oeso'phagusis* observed in 
the Chinamen who eat their rice too 
hot, while it t> absent in the women, 
who eat their rice cold '.at'a second 
tabf t . " - " • 
Avoidance of excessive. smoking, 
periodic visits t<) the dentist—^fapeci-
ally with a view to repairing jagged 
teeth' or correcting badly fitting den-
•ilt plates—and repression of . any 
overfondnesa for hot foeK~~*DaM 
therefore," seeirf to be among mjfc-
u reca lcu la t ed r0 lessen /the occur-
Gastonia Creamery and Ice Cream Co. 
. Gattonia, N. C." of your clothing and wear neat laundered 
EAGLE "MIKADO"' 
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
GASOLINE 
0*LSW GREASES 
Front of Carolina Moto r ami 
Si would avoidance •fit excessive 
meat eating, tf the view now. held by 
certain authorities as to the constitu-
tional 'Jiatpra. of caniar la correct. 
We tind thv-falnous Dr.-William 
J. Mayo sugtfeatinjr. 
"Cancel at the j t imfch formi 
nearly one-third of all cabceri of the 
'human body. So.fyc as I knw, this ii 
h'oj- true of tKa lower animals or of 
uncivilised man. iV It pot • possible, 
Aerefore, that there Is something in 
tht> habits of^ civilised : man which 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
